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CHownME 
The Roy Vanboms, one of 90 
families evK'UMI!cI &am O!.aunrv- old Suphani., and Uw . fi vt 
~ Housing ProJU! in an em- I ""eels old. Flnlilies IoO'ft'e e-.lacu. 
~~~' mOH early No\' , 17, gee a!ed whtn proittt ~upct"iioOrs 
& hat luncll M the u..i~ daeacd liq~ au UI lUw 
-Studies -Proposed 
In W· Grade Set· Up 
Some Progress 
Tho Oily of C4<bondo1' ..d 
the IllinoU Cmtr:al niJro.d ue 
molina I""I!"". With agh. WI-
road erosslbgs in CArbOndale, 
~~twoinJ=~ 
butbe view of the tnchoO-
~~j;icC2t::te~ 
can' t 5CC. hecwst of the high 
ground . 
IMPORTED l-AMBS WOOL LUXURY ... 
the McGREGOR BALMORAL 
Imlsinel .•. toft •• c:uhmere in 
lU%Uriou&, imported hmbo wool 
• , . for ooIy 110.00, New eru 
- 1tJ',"" with .... fully 
IoUIIed, omooth.6ttins. 
co11ar.cul!,&Ild 
.. aill •• , fahul01ll, 
too - in dyn&mie 
deep, and Iavi.b 
Iigh~ oolon. 36-46. 
'10.00 
At dono odt<n .U- ... pon 
tilDe ....adu.m. bur OIle of the 
__ UIId. crosslDp in CArbon· 
InnS" " ap<cioI~. IUgh du,· 
:~~~!m~::~~ I~~~~~~====~----------------~----------------
dency to sall at awkwani time5.. 
Oneoitbosctimacou.ldbeiD 
the middle of the uacb. ~~A~n:!~~ 
tta!~uRill",ilbout 
~ of...rung"..n.y 
Durinl tbe winter of 1955 
one SIU INdent was killed lind 
• anode injwocd. 'JlW; puc 5WD' 
. mer two pa:soru. a man and & 
woman ?out injured. All of the 
\ic:rim5 Mft. sttuc:k by rniM. 
Whhllloltbetnf&utru. 
COIling why 11 It being to ne-
glec:ttd. El"e!'}' d!y hundreds of 
:en.~ :"!t~;d 'i:b. 
Traffic &omthc~ 
lDen toO, U III added. detri· 
ment to \;.abili ty, .... indo .... ,. in 
autos become "fogged" 01 cov· 
erulwilhl'roit. 
Isn ' t it C'\i dmt dw: some: sort 
or wuning dnict: is ncedtd .t 
the Crmd Aft. aomng of the 
lUinou Central rnch, or an: 
IDO!'f: CI.SlI&itic. needed to con· 
vince tbme ttmCEmcd}' 




.• SlIlIfhr PI", In~ I'mdts • PrinA Girdner W,Il.ts 
• lJPtIn I Slim 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
"YOUR CAMPPUS JEWELER" 
4" 5, IllInoh Ann.1 





Brunner Office Supply Co. 
413 S, IIl1n'" A ... 
Clrlllndl1t, Ill. 
TOO u,1l! TO BE 
Cl.ASSlFIED SECTION 
il 'good Dew'S fer }'OU rol· Rcmertlba the .thlete you I U> IT'S EASY-
the mom SIU phil~)' ddiu todlY m&~ save dut garnt :0- III place • cWUficd .d "id. 
Bode . .'u we were going rDOrTOW; E ti! _ Call EXT 226 1tO~~n~o:;~ tJwAn~!~os:J~~~l~:t:~ to~G\~N- 01 
10 con ti ntllC with hh Poor offici.1s an: ~ead b" ----- , 
bilS of wisdom. COlCbei \o\-bo do not ~~ wdl: . S:.mding ads may be CHA~ClU 
. I'" .L I- C:\SH i. required for tpnt Ids. I GIl5 u.~: Milly of those f.chu· A ,ucla II I fe !Q tn.I t o~ni 
:!:r goso;~n~ lI't' mad,. ~iS =rnn!::; home ih 10nl IOE.:\DLINE FOR a..,o.sSmf'D,. 
5rudenu get into trouble umpl} Instructon ofkn gel the ADS 
by mim.k.ing temptation for op- hand, but not wben it 
.h< 
CA,RBONDALE H .... , or 
VERSrrv EXT. 224. 
Counters are' Brimming . . . Sel.cti .... '-fe 
Greater in Our Newly Remodeled, En1ar~ 
Store. Youll Find Gifls lor Everyone on YOUl 
Christmas Shopping List. 
Stop everything-start laughing! 
, . 
. • _. __ Jl.PEN 'T JL I.P . M. MONOAYS 




.. 1''''' ~'~'.~ 
_ AT_ 
Easterly's 
"We'll Hide Your Surprise 'Til Santa ArriYesl" 
FOR BOYS: Complelt li nt 01 .leMe In lns , with Iddtt! 
",maries (utn tm, bridlu, 5ilmb, tIt .) 
fOR GIRLS: '·incll Dolls with clolhes and fUinituu 10 nllkh. 
* 
, Ask About Our "Pay Laltr" Plan 
EASTERLY PAINT STORE 
2.04 W. Mlln OPln M1nurs ·tli I , . m. 
IF YOU'VE GOT 6 Lucky, you've got. it made. 
That'. 'C8uoe you just can't beat • Lucky for 
taste. Luckies are mad. of fine tobacco-light, 
naturally good.tuting tobacco that'. TOASTED 
to taste even better. In fact , you'll .. y Luckies 
are the best,..tasting a;arette you ever smoked. 
What more could. you WJUlt? Oh, the answer to 
the Sticklerl if you'", in ali&ht plight, "bat you 
,oed is • MattiI, NaIt:hJ 
"11'S TOAS1D" 
to to.,. Itett.r' 
101M MT ITAND .... . 11 
S1IOOII MAKE $25 
Luckl.s~1:a'te Better 
CLEANER, FRESI'II!R, SMOOTHER I 
I"' t. c.. •• ODg"O.c.Zl:~~ u.1.&1C&'. ~I.O 1OI •• g"" CTO •• , 0,. _.~". 
"You uk me why 1-." be aid. 
"Whoo B-Bombe lwoa __ my hood, 
M7_ .. _ ... myplbullod 
M7 ....ya .... . . _ rID iD the rod . .. 
Why do I smile? .• • You. uk mfl why? 
CHFBI'BRFIBLD81 THEY SATISFYI" 
WI do our 
nobl, b"', 
for nit OIl, 




,.... Cboot.fioId aJiabtl a- up 
fIPWY mIOkiDa IDOII*Il with man 
..t eaVOl'. mare r.l eajoymmt. f Smile, friood • • _ with the __ 
f"t_~11 "Pastry Kings" 
• t.nu ~~ 
-. - today, pocIIod ..... 
: ~ b1 ACQI .... " 
• Fruit Tub tOt 
u ..... _ ... '_ . . 
........ -~ • •• ___ o..IfWhWI 
.~--. 114 S. Unl •. P •• 1111 
PASTRY KING 
Sun., Mon., Det. 2·3 
Olivl. it Humlnd .ni 




Doable Futun Emy PrOfT11II 
Sata~IJ, Dletllbet 1 
Dennis O'Ketfl and 
Murlnt SlItnd." In 
'Th' Dllmond Wizard' 
ALSO 
Ric.ari Toid Ind 
Mlcbel Rld"'"t In 
"DAM IUSTEIl5" 
lun :::n :~"RI~:~ ~:d' in 
"A MU CALLED 
PETlll" 
ALSO 
En Ardin Ind 
Gil. Go"ln In 
''OUR MISS .IROOIS" 
IU Debaters Face 
our Major Tourn 
penon.l trllJllnt. 
Q. How Lone to.~ • 
••• Dinnet? 
A. Onl, I. LIII, •••• 
• • • Y lur PIIotII 
LET us slIIn YOU 
AT HOMl 011 WOIII( 
We'll ,n"" lane'ts aftd " •. 
plm . lnntr1 .n. ddln, t ••• 
.r "til the harti., .. at 
4es1.p. WItt; the d"~ 
* First National 
-~.,-• . "-'- '-.. 'Ot· =:tU:~ ~e is d::PI:!:~I1,.:::: -";:-:::C.",c:.'-:'" 
Bank 
In Carll.nilll 101 N. W1S~ . 
Fn. lIa~lnl fir •• r ,,·ru •• n 
plctUR P'Wl LIlt top ill Ont.,..UOII. Prodattl .. ." LIIe car, • 
VOGLER MOJOR CO., INC. 
''Y,., FORD Dill" fer " Yun" 
.. 
t • "E EGYPTIAN, CAIIONOAl~ ILLINOIS, FItIO~Y, NOYEllln SII, 1m C.,.d.tt, nliMb 
Western Rates As 
IIAC Cage Favorite 
"3Oc WISHES A lOT OF CLOTHES AT 
TODD'S' SELF-SERYICE LlUIiDROMlT" 
WYE YOUR DRY.cu&III~G WITH 
US, THEil USE WASHERS FRU 
SHIRTS FINISHED! 
VISIT RAY'S JEWELRY 
.nd In thl m illsin nEW linn of Sptidtl Min 's Jewelry I 
M"btYou 
N ... .t. 
Chop 
Bubtn! 
Hnr VIII Vi1itd 
• Cuff Link s • Tit Clu ps 
I 
Thl Wllnut Strttf 
BARIER SHOP RAY'S JEWEtRY I Corner Illinois .n. w.rnrt 
Illinois 121 N. W.shlnrton I "Gd 1'. 8111" 
h s .penlnp In Subarbln Chlt" 1 f.r 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
lItY FIELD as TRAIIIEES 
r F:;-;-ou7lntt-;;w~1 
I Mr. H. E. Hun will bt 11 Ibt Sutllern II· I 
I II nois Uniursh, Plm· lIunt O"'u In I 
'I dd' - NIIJl1If~r . 0 ·sr .. ,.rldI.Kln l, 
I THURSDAY, DEC. I 
,I •.. m. Io' , . m. I 
rl~-..!J,\-,III 13::,on~11In~i:r:o~:~r; I 
f fer ."olntm,nt ' I 
To pili " and ~""I In (nKIl~"" n~ trkphonf uch:l.n~ cqu ~prM~ . 
Apphanu )Muld h.:.vc in ,"1" :hI 01 rlofCricncc: In dco.n:a' ,('U· 
cwu-,'. Eltnrial b.ldgrQund \llCh 3J milir3~' c:ommu.nlClc~, 
"Qu id be ht lpful. If ~'ou qUolhh· l"lU ",dl be gi"c: n on-ihc:-JOb tnln· 
inG 10 bttta equip you fOf th~ In tefNUng V'lginec:ring C81CU. 
AI\o. GRADUATE ENGINEERS .. . 
- YII 'lllIf. tI I VOl 1M)' $Ind sam· 
1D1fT.f.nlJfIClfI,nltl I 
I ~~~~~'t'!'~ Ttcllnltil I 
I W.stJm EIKtrl< I 
I Htwt"omt StlttO" _ c~r'~1 ~no~ 
. _ Wurt" 
SELF SERVICE! 
LAUNDROMAT 
S DDDR. WEST OF PDSTOfFICE 
For .. r ne. ,I.nt In OMAH .... Nt~ . , and fe r ,lIlUlns 
In SUBURBAN CHICAGO.DUlUTH·lINCDlN. 
CnatJu d.nll, •• nt and ,Iannin, . f new ... n.fWrlnl ,mISS-
ts, IIn kinu and ltchi,utl. 
ATTRACTIVE SALARIES 
='====r!~,UfitJr~~p:-
.... id \lacarions and man,. exiltl knefiu II no C'OSl to emplO)U. 
WESTERII WCTRIC, CHIC,.GO, ILL ' 
p m. mt cia,· of the g.un~ . 
Ticketl. ,,']1 go on Jilk: 10 the . 
gencnl pubUc from 6 p. rD . to 8 
p. Jri . An~' gu:I~nt .... -be ""'ants to 
mend oI nd his nuled to IoeCUI'1: hi. 
ticket u the: do~oIted time ..... ilI 
~vr 10 p.l" the S I H admission 
~. during tillS Iwo-hour per' 
iod . 
H"wC'\c!. th~!icltt!i no! \Old 
hI' 8 p. m. the nis:nl of Ihe gilmt 
" ill ~ dlll:nbuted 10 the studen! 
f-rtt M chiU'~. 
STUDENTS 






• School SupplilS 
TRY OUR WIDE VARIETY OF ICE CREAM 
CARBONDALE WA L G R E E N 
ND DOWN PAYMENT 




-_ .... ) .. -
..... a..-.i~.,. ____ The REMINGTON Qui2t:1tiJ:eJt. 
warrapea~ 
""-.. ILLINOIl COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETRY STILES OFfiCE SUPPLY 
404 S. III. Ph. 517·L 
Cub.nd.lt. lIIinoh 
EVERY CAR ON OUR lOT HAS 
PASSED· THE 10-POINT SAFETY CHECK 
.55 Ckm.ltt 210 . ·dlor ' ' rUndu, 
Pewtrtlidl . 
• 5' Cknr.IU 21 0 ' ·dOOI, V-I $lJlion 
W.pn , P,wt!'JIldt. 
• 56 Chrroitt 8~1 Air S"11 COUPt , 
,c,lInder. Lus tUn 2000 Mlltl. 
• 54 Ck""wlft 1.1 AI, 's"tt C .. ,., "wer· 
rUn. IlI •• r Inhs, 0 ... O.n.,. 
• 
• 53 Chmold 21 0 . ·doo l. onr ownrl. vt ry 
elun. 
• 55 Ford v ·a Victori, Hnd Ta p. Auto· 
mltit Tunsmi ui on . Dill ' Elhust, 
R,d io. Hutu. 
• Sl PI,,,,oll", Cnnbrook 2·doOI, ont .1 
our ~t Jl u.d un. 
CO.YUIEIIT CREDIT TERMS lRRlll6ED 
~tJIItHf, ~ £:8:J 
---CARBONDALE---
